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l;ln)U AND J'WOPKIKTOi:.'
Can't Ddplt.

.. A lit tie girl often fbllowed ber father round
hen h came into the house with tliia quiaitioo,

" Father, what can I do for too H And never

ih be tiaiiier than when be guve ber ome-- '

thing to ft for him.06c( fce itl, perhapa tlr --

ed with l)er askinf, "Child, why jo you aek
Uiat quettion to macli r i'O futher,. (he B- -
wared, with tears in her ejea, " beeaoM

I can't help It" It waa love that pat the ques-
tion ; and her readiness to undertake whatever
he aet her about,!! proof of tlx gennioeBeai
ofjiialjfive.; she wanted alwaja to iMdomf --

snmttluiui .orjatlier.
l'eople b ouetiiDex are in doubt whether they

love t'o.1 or not. I will tell them bow they can
rind out. Are vou often askinu your Heareolr

Items, flricaltnrf, Jntrrnal Jdnprnnntifnti, Cdmmrrrf9 tdf iris m,) 5rifnff5, iUaralitii, ant) tie antiln firrlf. :

N. C, SEITIIDEU 22, mi.
the name, question tbra little child waa

IKathtr her eaflhly father I J it one of Toor fint '
thoiijjhis.- " Ixird, what wilt thou have me to
do (" And tlu you keep on asking hecauae yoo
cannot help itd It ao tills your heart that it
must conin out. And you not ohly ask, but are
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SALISBURY,

tiit; mountain we walked over to tin; dum
my rocks uii'I tin-r- we had presented to
O, US OCillllliin It UiilUaCaiM! K' W as can

.
1,0 ll,u"J tap.lnm. Ul.ss It he tl int
I urn t iu ton ..I i ... 'i U w,i. liieeve
ha u full timMi bci'pu fnini tiiu i ram la-- ,

- Life at 4he V(TiBg-Pla- m,

u- -

e learu from the .Nt-- 1
-

orki I.xpress
that the 0anaiLV ut JcA'i)ort wliit! i

i Iirai

', ii ii r .iiiul-i- i uiiuHuaity email iiiom, oi me ', . ,

tit I V l.7Vu ft' lilt atlMUII IIM I IIIIVbri Ullb IM,1
r.. 1.... :.. .i. .t

. ,11
no iin ijeieiomi uuoojeas iii iiio niai- -, e,titer .Mountain entirely around to the Koan rnnoiiial line is exceedin-'l- dull there.and even beyond that. 'Hie valley ..Ii.. r

the (atawba is open to the view from its; ot n rmuitii y ;iiL;i-;ui- i. uis ieun
. ,1 i.-

-
. .1. .1 .'Ujrally diiudent and retiring, it re'juiied

tllU li.) II Drj, all V4 lkil3H9, Will UUII L

orifiin to its source, the whole ot iiirkev"' ) ,r jfj''and North (!oves with their rich fields; AtU Vhite Sulpler Spring, in Fan -

of waving corn. In the dim. dark dm- - . , .1 i ! . V . iuuiei, iririiiiu,wiu x unit. omioii hiiii
other tioulhem watering-nlaces.'-tliin- s i

seem to be more 111 i.roi'nsiiii;.
-

At tlie former place, tournaments, fancy
etc.are ciuouon and we are,,,, ,at ,K..lutiM wt.j. ,Rlvcr so ....

tanco a- -
i one

.
mountain rises to th view,'

wliieu from its location wo siiptMised to'.I, ,'he the IMot. Just as the sun lades be- -
. ... ,

'", ' lur
1,- -ht and 3r.n1 s.-- fla,ln, ,n its blaze

t!ie W....JOWS ol the liou-ci- d iMoroanton,
Iron, the same source a golden t,u j

thrown upon every leal, and everythnio ,

is mellowed ,to soh loveimes in toe ae -

iinplilimeiit of nature s niuat splendid
creation. Far, far beneath, hid amid
iu. of shrubbery and rocks, the I.iiiville

I.I .ill .1 ... : II..!".' ,ls"'c -- oivme,,

tier(. M toilets mlver so imtKniricenv'"""1 w. 110 ,,,,tcl Wl,e"

. cost! ve come, and our art., would,j, alld juWe s( ui.d
A Viniliatiry touniamcnt

own acpord slip around the Waist
" fj J " support a. Indian who seemed mca- -

ams 0,r t!le,.0 i..iici, t ;.,.,,

run there, he replied "Us, and r U,e Ailanthus hlossom pressed' into
rt sees troul.leous times before it ;..:.., ...i,,..,, ,),., I,,.!,,,,! ,,, ,1. ,.,ie;.!i,.r.

- - ScIHdj out Countfev r r- -e

Janics l'V --Latham, administrator of
David Allison, advertises fur sale at the
court house door in Newbern, on Momluy
of September" Term, the following

quantities of land -- '; ; t
In Cnmborlnnd (!6nnty, lj(nt two

hundred and sixty tfumnmd, new Ititi- -

Jred acre. .'1-..-
. "V.'

'In Onslow (Joiinty, about two hundred
atul 1 n ttwueand Uoo hundred and icty
acre:

In Brunswick Comity, i)&&jKpeiy fiee
inoimana one n una ran, una enjmy juur
tiCn. .... ,. .

- ,

In Jones County, ubout one hundred
and twenty three tlwumuul and tixty nine
aere.

Iii ItoHi-Ki- County, about one hundred
inmi tveentyjiiur tluitnuindrttn mudivd

. .i i I II itwl rotlil aereM, WHICH, uiKeii cmiucilveiv, I

,wl i . f I..'
"f. -- " ;

ilred and sixty four TtjniiRiindi'Tie liiiiidrt d 1

uiid fifty tlirce (7Cl,l.''3j nr nvw
iidxjuillter if a million of neriw, all of
which lands )avid Allisuu is said to have
died seized.

Wc bijrc-n- t weans ai hattd--asfer-

taiuing the iucrticial area of the ooun
tiu in w hich these lauds lie, hatitievi- -

duuttliey niu-- t cover alare fpaceiii each
them; (Juiuoerlanil, we know, is a larj
county, but If you take out of it ''io (ilaii-tation- s

of 1UU acres each, you will make
a considerable gup, and so id' the others.

nW'W Trihnne.

Tbr Sairar Cm nr.
From all nertiuiis of llic roiiiitry rcci-i- i

llh inwut (Istu-ri- nccountu of iln- - lino- Sn- -

Jtr t.'jlllll. AH tin- llllrlit lll.l'k- - llU- Ut'll
suiwrwllll, Nttd prove a doutit

that the i.ini cau lw cu'LiVHlt-i- l in ortli t'loo-liu-

ili gnral (otil and tliaL in n it

will but a vry cruji in i h 14 Sint-- .

We hav bra lioa i.n. tiiitii oi ih.,- n,rui
made fruiu llio can- bv Jrv-i- (.'oi.r.ul and

lio.ll A. Kiiij;, oi Li ini'i II al. it

llul nuitnor, to the U ,1 lll.il.- i-. M K. in.'
lias n'wral ai res of the cih-- , and In- - ;i id now ,

u lur t!i nianuiai luro uf tin. '.iul'
He lUlend Kl"'i' It a l.nr lr.nl.

Jlul llie tKj- -t iiilu le h Imv.- a

a'U, has jt h.,nd.'l t" b) a Ii i.t. --

It S lllanul',luri-- bj Mr. i. 1.1111

of Orange count), h ri!seinhf-- in ti !tjj.-a-

alive Uew holt' j'it l Iroin lie- fiiib, mid
'

h;W S llluwt d:ili:iou tUtor. c MlKvri.ly fe-

rel that till UUie f.olltHlliin t,,;, ,

svrul, a hot h lilt!,! Isri'.-r- . a, r Tiu"d fi

lik-s- i for t,ur cliil.lr. ii tu lnw an .);.. .iiu
f go 111 it a h.-- ;i :.il, I' Hi I" s t.

Im eoi,eli'r;itl-- .id-o- Is III jli lillg U"! till' all!

all artulrs 0'' e' e.ini'. A word In IM

itt ml iih ytaj.

( iiiucor Sut ( a nr.
11,.- ! parlm- nl of tl- -- bit ' t. o j.i 'illy

j.Le ed it :thin ttl-- ' 'i.r uf A .! o
liifi-- to 111 iL.. a n il of l'i-- ' '' ii- s Jig,' 'i- .

an. I tie- ni..ii is !, in t wl.- t!..- . v .. litii. n'

of ii tail i a: i"ii iii ibn wili I.-

Kv-r- llil.l.sl.'l Hi sii-i- v,,il !..

M.ifhb.1 1" .ir .ihat l!" o.l. ull.s ;,r.- i.l

Y,lll!et- ftiie('-s- 'l !..' I', iltii r A'lirrn-a- wi

iflst .tv.-- , s,",t ivn fi- liu-- ill.- I. ha v.--

tt'si III ;ir:l l . I in ' I., i ' ..- 11.:- :ii.-
!i.- su J, . j .

llig nl.-- h' ! j - l"- - 1"

fr.ie.i (h..rgii. I a. Oi- .. .1
1:1 til.-'.- ..:n--- i :i un r tl ,..;. :e

The sirup - i to t f ' -
,

- '.- lie .

lin.-vj- I.d .r'.hi'i ii. I.ir.- j ii.l.ti.'", It

H't.l.-d- . MO" (i!s.i g" iw lllg l!il..!lti ,'it lie- w.
nt. .nlhi-i.t- ;m. in 1- :i m 1, V ..l
and . hugl.iU'i, w,tti tie-- ni..-- t ;l .ir. i n

I"--
ft is iiiij.,fci'... t.i i.r-- tli" v i of

tie, if it 1, pr..... 111

a Mipj.lv "f svrtii. t. y 'rin. r' .l.sir.
1 1 vt tl. prices 4u any km) o'f sn-i- w.ml 111 Tl. .t

,n? m an iihh.ssi!i ti I t Is

hir.lfv lws vuiiLitil.- a, a i r..ji. thl-

f.r L'Mli.ling 10. not (.,

I, fir it :i.i Inirin.. jni 1;

. hi nil: I'viiik I Ml'i'--- 1 hi v A Miller
in tin: ltr.sl'i - ( N . V I F.i.'l . '.in "in, Iii
forg'-- t tiiivt 'n-- thing is "r .os !..i in lie- niiit-Unl-

, tli u the lamig of tin- - t

talltic cable Is llnMiss!bt,.-- , from tie- fn't llett th
eabls sw.-p- bv the curri'iit ol! the I. . gia'b
plateau, ttlllill .ts sir, eve. !. alj't ll.eil- IS Mo

tehhig I lie depth of water into wlueli It a cat
w,k JI ay :

.Vow t riiuKr irti'h rrmlt-rf- l mAtuttm
t, tM oi;.,.. hit, int ricw I if llml irhtrli

CtluKtit. thr hrtyiktwt tlie c ilU. w

runiiiii mti inort; rap liv tbaii-lb- e si.sji pro
gnsfc.Hl, ju-- t as llie I ne r:oi lor ni:l.-- n(s.n ine.s
111 .'in i we doubt not that those
OB hanrd the Niagara rotild Ii ave psnl out t!ie

wllole cable rill the 'p. ,t i' ion the stilji llloV- -

itii aiioth'.r in le. And tin- - is liiu cause whv .t

amillM impossible for tin si'lieillu ever to silCeeed,

'Idlerw in. no ijoubt, slill water at the hotl.Stu .l

llm oivhii, but tbfl stroiig eurreril aluiewill pre
t tiw cable from r rearhlHg ihat ipn. t h

atloll. If It l e.r altillipti.l lo k.eri up a

train th u will allow the cable to I..- o it a

mile for c.-- h n.iie the ship nails, the il will
1 th miine an U'too to snap it l.ke n sjml ' "

thread."

'I h'1 wind is a inusieian at birl'i. W t.lld
a hilken threii. in the ereviev of a wind., and

j

tho wind finds it nri-- :gli, oti it, and l'1 H up
an biwn the sesle upon if, an.. poor I'aginim

must go el-- e for his honor, f..r lo!
the win. I h iierformfng with a single stni.t

It trii ttltnosl eveiyllillig UJ.oll
irthere is music In it ; it a to u! of
.tlm Kr''Ht. lu ll in the t.m-er- when the

home and asleep; it in.its a inoiarnful, h op
of tlef giant pilira, ail. I it rjrre not dwlam In try

hat sort of n whistle can Ih-- iii i.I.- of tlie hum
4llntcllillltieVintlleUi.il,). oW it W) p'
tlpon a great tree, till every leaf thrills w ith the
Dote in it, und wind up tin- - river tii.it runs at
it luise, for a sort of uiui'inuring .lefoinpauuiietir.

And what a melody itsffrgs, when it gives r
.ronceil, with full choir of the w.nes of the sea
and. k-- forms tin anthem I ml vieeii the two w urlds,
that gin's up, . lo the stars that love

ilim-i- c. the lliosl mid sung it tie- - tt.st.
Th-- how f.m.ltv it liiiuuts nl. I houses; momi-itl- g

tinder the sUive,!, sighing in tin- hi.lls, oien-..1.-

.I....- - :.i.i ... 1; .....I ..

pf?0trt toJjMirs,
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From th h(jd-imo-

Linville River.
-

. . . i Jiiiitp urc miiMiirni wi nnnirai uurin-ti-

Ml... tlir. !... tl.S....tl, nr.. ....
'

.

cr CT"n TjrenTrl nf rxrrjit by sutitu
venturous liuvollor, and kiiKM ii mliinati-l-
only by lie intrepid mountain hunter
llius thenu cuiiositic-- remain niitioied,
while yearly, thousands of our citizens 00
NtMthwaros iu MjrtwUol' lieuiiljur 4il,eiL-suie- .

Aunui ..ucll mav bo classed the
Fails of the I.iiiville. Uuer in liurke
County. We d.ail.t not hut iiuuiln rs of
persons in liurke county never heard of
them. They are to he found in tlie
North West corner of that county, near
to that famous t'e noon which tliu four
counties of liurke, V iitatiga, Vancy and
Mclowell, corner and about nine miles
fioin.the litlmotit Sirin's. Tin' la
cilities for getting to them are us yet
about no facilities at till, an idea may be
formed from our experience;

Leaving LbiMviiic on the iiiorni'iT of
Tuesday, iu company with ('..!. Childs,
we rode witliiu tliroe miles of the Y;t

and thou tei.vin our bu-.- -y we went on
horseback to the house of Mr. ).ivid

01 e mile tioiii l!!t. Falls. Mr.
r ranklin coiictmil to 1.1 iiue our I',

and afu-- a Oioit r : we . d oil to till'
I all-.- . Having arrived If a m.le oi

tnein we m. l'; on
I'.H.t, lieing liu.iile to : j. ei ace. e.mt el
fallen trees. We soon ii n'hvd tie- river,
tne din of the Waterfall .iviiig tor
Muc been in' ill our we then
crossed it, lo do so be",. eieilpelled to

put certain p' n turns of r jiersoii in a

state of nature. I Living we pt"
ceded il'H'U the ii ink through a

won aiin,ii:e.-..- rTni "f i i , l.i el
r in. I w erry tills !' is i.i'hei"
singular tii.it .11 t!

ille, the a"i ale! .tli a

moat luxuriant gro t ,,t I: wl, !e o'l
'.he east bank.just her 1 T lie 'lis a'ice
on', notiiing ..I any u Toe
IlVer WOele We cros-e- d .dear.
siu'Hitii. an a, jiealanee
stieam ; :t so.i heeatiu-lipid- s nv

until si d.ii-ni- it led l.v

huge lock luel da-li- o '1 of
twenty to t. It thell bo - ill

ui"-- t let t imum r t t t . hi. '1

lired al ii- -, tin- a luie ;.

al tiii..-s,- t a Mil"

shape that Ionian I.i:ii V.

1 ..bowing our g d oiir-i-- .I

ii tlie. top ..f a r.-- d ! i.lso ol
winch the vi-- rti Ill I' i career.
About f..rtV leet sl.h-

'lashed the troubled Wall ,e I. in I...-- ;

on the other, tlm-- e -- am iTs
forced tlieii.seives through a pifage
more than ten feet wide, made tiu-i-

nt "V. r t be last and iughe-- t tail. lien
tie uiisT'was ris.ng, and I he I a s '. t:

sun as it sh.'iif through, cati-e- j that ei--

I ar view which iei uiliies so much tin
ulpliur.iu.s lUuH-r- i which I'.'if vau -- ow.-:i

ie art-.ii- g troln a i:n dark
ab.'de, tli it.V'; gives tiie cavern under

fail tie natiio of the 1. vii', II--

Our "st in was a c- mi man ng nil!

not such as a per- - m with '

leuild s.-- i k. As w , ga- - I fir down ::..
cout s ol the ri v er w e eou id sec tue st i earn

araiu a utile its e- .nipar.it. i p: ie.
poarauci; but no'w, of bat.Ks a'
most ev.-- with iti ld. it was l iu
bv nil impenetrable ma4s of !!,

rockj, winch continue for , VII tt- -

rising in the tnos'. map .gran-

deiir lo a-- hinght of one-- , two and
tiiindred and in s une j daces in: r lo

a At point w are ;i .1 m ,

ed the rocks close over the liv. r ,d

is easy for a person to jump Ir mi .lie
hank to the oiuer.

The grand suhi.mity of the
is preseiiti d t .

be surpassed by any iu the w rid.
Language tails to iiesi-nn- it aim n

ell of the artist can l'c but 11 faint con-

cept!. :l "f its beau'1, and lu.ii'i .hceiit
gnwnleur. I lore it is that man fi

Itr. milling, ki. ''- - wtth
awe and tear.. We have seen Vagara in

all its artist, r splendor, and we have sei n

what was called grand scenery; tit tiev er,
never have we seen anything t cii'ial the
scenery of l.iuvilie Falls, nor do we ever
expect to see the like again until we re- -

Visit till-Ill- .

Fro long tin- pencil of the uiti-- t will

trace the rarest-beautie- s and gie them
to the World's iew . Lie l"iig tin- spirit
of etitcrpnsti w ill make g ro.ids, and
build a good House', tit which
mav stop. No place can present thj- - same
nt raetioiH us a watertng place that I j ii

villi- can. Its bountiful scenery - that
;m Virlias Ijeeu fnllyeM illh-

ful climate, the excellent nf i4tc"

Uattlesnake Spring, the fertility id the
soil, and la-- t, hut far fiom least in the

plcasutv seeker's ey e. the large .
j 11.1 t.V

ufi- Hii,. which is lo be found there. il Is.

Having spent the afternoon at I.iiiville
weretiitned to Mr. 1' ranklin's llou-- i' iiud

there rested for the night. "The m-.- day
we visited the ( i ingei cake Um-k- . 1 his

l.ock is a curious formaiem g on a
ridge between the. Haw k's U ll ami the
Cinirerc.-ik- mountain, very near to the

h ro k .'..:,! in sliapi

Ibetwooti tifiv am! sei nty fe t in height,

ulioiit six leet throng! at tie- ba-'- - :m ri-

jihig.lo a tlnckm -- s of .iciity live or tnir- -

le feet;. Tibs rock i, llat 011 top and cov- -

,,P. .. .jii. ,,,,. .0,,,, l In one em of Us

top there lays a rock about: lilic.-- loci

long and four or five wide with a Ihu
of uootil four feet. The rock is, to

ull appearances, just about to fall at least

ten feet of it projecting bom the edge ot
tlm-mai- rock thrt whole prc-eliti- the

arn.oHrnni'P of lnivm" mst htMMI UP- - - r,
in Us place nud lodged I'm- a little ylnle,t

Ithns making one of the gi audest.sighlsl
jtliat can extsi 111 nature, uu iiseenui"

NUMBER I ,
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My Mi I kao Ihat 1 must Dic
Mr in fl'ttt,' Ickwtia Kohl da fch 9lrrl.
My ;d I know ibat 1 mtntt

My iir.iruil life ii paawn beu e ;

T-- liiid uloiHtiflt' iT'iilt-m-'- .

'I'iirn iPdclitii- - by ihy hmwenly grace,
Willi pty ttud itic iny deaih tn face.

My lijd! I (.now nolLvti'n I die,

What i Uu moment ur the huur

llow wjop thrcluy may brokfiLe. '

IJuw qu Hily poM awuy Ui flower ;

Tii'-- nmy Uiy child prc(iirt:ti be

Throub Tunc Umieet

My kJ I know ihA hew ttlia,
K'r dath bus many wnyi u rumc

In da'fk, iiiyKiiri ii atruiiy, '

)r (fntle un a Fietp tti Mm.
Jutft o thou will if hut il b1

Vor ejver, lird, Willi liw'.

Mvdfi! I ktlnW nit IfTf I di,
Whfr i niv firm', bHnb wh.il irand,

Vf I from it- - ifbimi I d rely

To be dlivrreil by thy h nid.
('infill, lukn what s(xt ia trniK.
Shiimj aH U? earlli, my !rd, i itunc

My (loil'. wben ! mum iif

(! lfr my ti'ry toul ;ilniV',

Willi Chr-i- , niy 'ly,
T-- Bbur- - '.liv-Ttitr- mid ibv l"vt--!

Tbfi ftiiin- - it rtclit hit'i well hh.
hen win rr, ainl my d uth Ii dl bt.

The Lok of Home.

U in oi iy "Ijiioow-ini'i.- .1 a1m

mn.U; .'iflifr oni.Mii a nmUrr of imt- -

jnal ipiM-,ur- urijj;iii :t innUr of per-mi-

nro;K-li- - man who is nt a..lirtml of hit
earlv rnIi:io!i. It hajMn lg me t Ih; born

in a l. ' o;tKih. ra'w-,- nmoii f. iUi; n.w-.lrif- of

fw llutiiihirc, at a ItwI mj eTirlv
u

that when
thf inok.' tu- -t ro? huin Us rn-l- Limn-- an!

ov,.r frz. ,,s Mils lin suiiit.-i-

,.,,.1,.,,. f white m inV habitst; btw.s ii i

H,i ,lu s,.tt!,.lunts mi the riv-- rs nf I'aimila.
Its still evi-- t ; I make it tin annual vis- -

it. I carrv my children to it, and tench, them
the huids!ii.s bv .he
them. 1 doufHp' 'tw'-l- l on the tender "ivcilec-- ;

tioiis, the kindred , the eai ly afhstiuii-- , aad
the 11:11 ration, and incidents which mingle with

all I know of this nrini'ltiie fainly aU.d.-- . I

weep to think that Hull.; of tieiM who inhabited
it art-no- an.oiig-- t lie: liiing; mid if ever I

tail 111 alli'cti.iiiiiti.' v. ileiation for Lain liif rais-

ed il, und led it iigaiast savage violence
and ih'structioti, all domestic comforts
tieiieallrits roof, and through the tiie and blood

of sewn years' revolutionary war, shrunk from

no toil, no sacritifi" to save his country, and to
raise his cliildri-- to a condition better than Ins

, .
owii, mav niv name and the name ot iny inn-- !

I.. I. ..! fr.irn tin- iiieitiorv of mankind
Jfiihtil Wtbtttr.

A Lt iMi uni-- s Lnui'KNT. An incident
tqok place at the Junction Hotel this af- -

'

ternoon upon the arrival of the train from
Indianapolis. A gentleman and lady, in -

spired with a sudden recognition, were
observed lo rush frantically into each oth- -

ers' arms, and the fun of it was that after
a lieartv embrace Ihev discovered that
both "had tlie advantage." "They jvere
strangers, but the lady, inispikitig him
for her "dear cousin t'iiaijiih" bad em-- '
braced him, while he, with a hull' defined
rceoifcetion of having seen her before,
went in lemons and got "squeezed."
Their mutual etnbarr.i-sine- nt upon the
discovery of the mistake can well be iui- -

agiiied.-Z.lyi- i. ,(; ( 'uuru r.

A Very Peculiar Dish.

When ojir patty of six had seated themselves
at the centre table, my att. nt km. was attracted
bv a r Trn-n- l thAi. soni. thing iinu-u- at a Chi- -

n. se . hi n certain signal the cover was

reui.iv.-.- : presently 'be f:wv of the table was

covered with j ivenile ci w hich made th- ir
evishis from the dish with ad p.issil.le rapidity.
The erablels hud been thrown into a piste of

vinegar iu- -t fls thg coinpaiiv s.'it down Mich rm

inmiursi.Hi making tlii'iu more brisk and hi'Jy
than usual. P.ut the sprightly wrt of the in-

fant crabs was soon .l bv e:uh gueWt sei.-in-

whieli he could, il into hi nioulli.
crasliin it between his teeth, and'

whelo niiir-- l without cerenionv. -

mined to do as the Chinese did. I tried this nov- -

ellv also with pno with two. I sucis-otle.-

tindiiiir the shell pott und gelatinous. tor tl.ev
re tmv creatures, not more than a ihiv or t..o

old. Hut I was compelled to give in m the third.
when In' resoh ed take vetig.'muv. and gait
niv lower lip a nit so shart. and severe as

make me reiin.pi li my liol.l. and l.kewise d- -;
sist from anv fuitlu-- experini. nt nf tiiis nature.

Ij'.'i ,ii i 'htiia.

('nod LflVct uf ( liuiliing Muttntains.

limbing f.f v tn aiinlains
1..s!as tugeili.T hen lian anv

hlltnaj Cetcrpr-,.- . mil w a !:n ri hose
lake it tlu-i- i:n-u r oceupa'ien . Til V nt.

Tnivr mm'-.- - set 4 as- -

eletv- -i the "V.-- ire
; tie- !. a- - : .'liei pur ll.

; and th-- ' c :' I v fn

of the 111 and c al tV

k'l.h1 wliile the 1. o'ding ear:
i a ty

t'iu

iii how t:l:v
lr ptv.. r pi;.,;., tie'lS 811,1 p'

huiiplah-- fiom a: I. vated pe-

lt,

I'e.l

the ainial at unit is :'i..

tin a'l t'n -

perha'Hi lswif..-- ' tir--t. --

'...fsii:.. in t1

. hi
n tu.
ti. :u

pin for a dav er tu e.

Sot i; Son..---Wh- vegeta'.' .n is rank,
and the soil s our, burning the stubbie tends
to destroy ill vegetable acids, and sweet-

en and imnrovc the soil. After the land
is uroticrlv drai id. cans tic '.uie not "ti- -

vonrablv wbeti applied often, and in tun all
JdOiSLSS J

on the look oiit to hear wbatbeaaya,
und du what he duthc 3hli is the way to know
whether you love od or not. And if we lore
him, and iru-- t iii the J.tus Christ who died
f ir us, we shall keen his comfhandiiientA, that ia,
do what iMsJtoya. This is the proof of 'the

of uur love, t'antiot atl the childrea
try theiiis'-lve- by this test, and learn if they
really love tiod !

The following extract will awaken with
most but a btni-l- at so curious an inci-

dent ; it ban, however, caused ti o re-

flect on the various viscissitudea in life.

How many, now basking in the smile of
fortune and anticipating a bright and
happy future, may ere long be as saddens
ly crusljed by some unexpected misfort-

une-. I low many, too, there aro who,

with their lot, fling from them
iu thoughtless mood that which in a few

months they will bitterly lament I At
this time we know a lady who, but a few

short week since, was enjoying domestic
felicity, but wiio is .now allowing her
proud, imperious will to blight all pros-

pect of happiness, entailing on herself,
husband and children a melancholy fu-

ture.
Patient forbearance is an essential Tir-tu- i-

hi the married state :

During the troubles in the reign of
Charles la country girl came to London
in search of a place as a servant maid;
int not succeeding, she hired herself to
airy out beer from a warehouse, and
vas one of those called The
lirewi r observing a good-lookin- g girl iu
this low occupation, iook ner inio nil.. , ..
I. mill v a, a servant, nnu alter asuon iime,11 ,1 I I
..lll-1'l..- II itr llf II I'll, IT II H Gl P WM UPE'" - -' s- .-

H voting woman and left her the bulk of
jlns fortune. 1 lie inisincfs ot brewing
droj , and Mr. livde was recommend---

ed t the young woman as a skillful law
ver to arrange her husband's' affairs,
llvi e, w ho was afterward Earl of Claren-- 1

.(on i m i 11 r the widow's fortune consid
erable, nun ried her. P,y this marriage
there w as no other issue than a daughter,
wlm was afterward the wife of James II
ami mother of Mary and Anne, Queens
of England.

. s- -.

Vi n K 1 mci.omatist. Mr. DaK
las said, in one of his speeches lately:

" I do not, however, assert it positively,
1
...lave only heard of if that a very bcau- -

tin woman is ant to see delects in anotnI

er beautiful woman."

A irginia editor tells about ft prodi- -

gious calf that he saw at "the Springs."
The editor was .probably drinking from
one of the Springs when he discovered
the prodigy. Loutxeilh Journal.

Ami-rip- vs. Em.i.axti. A New Chal-- h

nij. .We are informed by gentlemen
who have ,jut returned from England,
that an arrangement iis in progress, by
which English horses are to meet ours on
our own ground, for stakes of 5,000, or

Jj.ohO, at single dashes of one, two and
three miles, each party to name their hors-

e-, at the post. X. Y. Sjiirit.

Only one-tent- h of the human body is
solid matter. A dead body weighing
r.'O lbs., wa, dried in an oven till all the
moisture was expelled, anil its weigni
was reduced to twelve pounds. Egyptian
mummies are lndies thoroughly tinea.
Tiu-- usually weigh about se-e- u pounds.

Kvi int: WiMi.it l'i:i:n. A number
Sangamon fanners are sowing rye for

fall, winter amlspring feed for stock. It
is f. utid to be most excellent and valua-

ble feed. One fanner will sow 200 bush-

els. Late in the spring tiie stock is turn-- ,
ed nil'; a crop is secured, and if the far-

mer chooses he can turn his hogs iu up-

on it, which grow rapidly, and get fat up- -

on the grain. It is not grown here lor
tj , ;. ,). Ui- -t iliin The use made of
the crop of Illinois would be considered

,,,., :i,.,.,;- - t,..-- ,,1so farmers who
row rve en the sterile hills of Xew Eng- -

aiul I tor breadstuff's.- - Illinois Fanner.

":,...',.(' S.rjJ'i in the Treanury.
It :s estimated that the surplus iu the na-

tional treasury at the end of t ho fiscal year
w ill ;i'e tittv millions of dollars. What
disposition .Is to be made of this surplus
now engages the attention of financiers
tut. I statesmen.

ho scats and desks in the new Hall of
I;,. preseiitatives will be so arranged as to
ui .r to each "!' the ineiiltK-r- s sepa-
rate, desk, and chairs. The arrangement
will, be sltiiliato that whieji has been

Ttid o c itivi'tiicnt and acceptable in
tin- - ptxscnt Senate chamber.

I'ew people are aware of tho expense-o-

iu:u'ntain:::g an ocean steamer. It ia
staled that to carry a Collins' steamer
from New Vork to Liverpool require
eight hundred tons of coal enough to
keep an ordinary family forty years."

L'jiii. M it ki . One thing should be
remembered dnpiid manure should on,-i- v

be applied vyl'ien vegi'tablo life is ac- -

t vc. Appiie.t ! roots hoioro tney nave
,'. it ted in the spring r in the fall, or at
jinv time w heti thev ire in a quiesceut
state, it w ;!I help to kill them

Mr. K.rtsC'of Aurora. Maine, shot a
bear c'lfliing out of his cellar one night

'lust week,- that .weighed over. too nanmis.

nluiikeso mnua.-cliiclaui- t tlifij
'ijuacli; ftir a sei-uii- glance sliowi-- tlmt

.they were diiilinutivo in hue, and tliat
J. ..... .

'tlieir strength lay in thuir weakiu-- .

they reached tfiu water, and in a
, I T I

the waves. Impelled by a stinnjje curl
iiitpnii , , . In ,, .

w coiuo nciiuuui iuiium I ,,ai- -

an eilort to pluv at Inde' and beeb in the
' ves with the Kmninmnx albeit they
had left their tomahawks and arrows on
shore : ,.".!as tirot wave, we were

,

aiuoi tlieui. liosis wo Soon becau to
I

.like the sport. I ho Ks'piimaux were
, ,1, - tl

them by the hand, we found it soft and

palile tor tlie nonce of standing up against
the volume of water, a sort of electric
thrill was it the chilliness of the water.
or what was it (would creep through!
our frame, as though wo had been btruck
by a rjul-vau'- battery. j.

There wa a fresh breeze hindv.-ard- .

and the waves tumbled in finely. So did
we alb Lifted up ocea-ioua- oil" utirj
footing by a lull grown billow, we w.niid
be tossed and w hirled over and lender j

ammig a bevy of -1

iiiau.x, while an unimateJ cutest was go-- !

mg on between the advancing wave and!
the receding under tow as to whieli slu.iiM
nave the party; neau were tiohiung up
and down, and feet and arms were iitiet.-- ,

Hating nb.ne and below the surface.
The Indians presented a moist appearance
in their grotesoue and laughed
in. nil v and loud when a ,11 l ien billow
.. ... 1.1 ... 11 . 1.1 11 '

oiiiei on 1 ne 11, iim; sea sueii-- , upon ine'
-- noie iwis, ng, iiiining ami g

jtliem III all direction,.
e found out after awhile that we were

etijovmg the luxury ol a sen hath with
the girls those bright-eyed- , -

eu, ln.siuuiiting, irrestsiioie enigma,.
(,'!i ! ye bachelors who lit in thr

do not kmny what sport is.

. mi never had the good luck, jilst a, the
sun is --linking in the we.-- ', to jm into the
foaming" Wales with a prettv cui-i- n, who
required, of couise, all your sustaining
power tu breast the surge. NJu! y,m nev-

er had. du-tt- o think of it! You take
her band, and put' an arm around her
wai.-- t, and you are prepared for the wave.
Let it cone. If vou can stand, well and
good. If you are rolled over, a l.i c'.yit.',
nt a series of somersaults, twitched here
and there, tossed upon the beach und then
dragged back again, and rise half drown-
ed, but together -- what better fun can
there be? our cousin believes in vou
for the time being; and if you should press
her hand to her waist tightly, what mat-
ter is a necessary precaution. "Look
like drowned rats," yen say. Very well,
sir, I give vou over as a hard case.

Tin". Swn t I ur A:vki:-it- y. Vou
wear put v in- dd clothes.

on are not trotll with inativ vis--

itors.
011 ate e.yhoiioiiited from niakiiij

calia.
I .ores il" let ue you. j

Sioneis do n t haunt votir table.
Itinerant band do hot play opposite

your w imlow.
No tradesman irritates you by asking

I,s there any other article sir!"
lleggiitg letter-writer- s leave vmi alone.
lniiostors know It is useless to bleed

you.
Vou practice teni.perami.

oti swaihrw iuliniteiv less poison th in
others.

011 liave sa'ved many a debt, many u

deception, 111:11 v a hca-hi- h

And, if yyji l,;yvc a true t'tiehd
in tl v.'iid you are sure 111 a very short
space f time to leiiru'Tl"

Simi-l- itv ik DhKs.. I'rentice, of t lie

Louisville Journal, speaks thus to his

readers :

Those who think that, in order to dress
well, it is necessary to dress extravagant-
ly and gaudily, make a great mistake.

Nothing so well becomes true feminine
beauty as simplicity. We have seen ma-

ny a remarkably fine person robbed of
its fine effect bv being over-dresse-

Nothing i more 'unbecoming than over-
loaded beauty. The simplicity of tiie
clas-i- c taste is seen in the old statute-an- d

pictures, painted by men of vcry .superi-
or artistic genius. In Athens1 tlie ladles
were not gaudily but simply arrayed, and
we doubt whether any ladies excited
greater admiration. So also the noble
oi.:1 Uoinan matmns whose superlT forius
were worthy 0! taem, were a.-- o plainly
drese'it. l'a,lii'n-ifte- presents the lines
of butterflies, but fashion is not athis-i- e

goddess.'

Mr. ldnnvnlpw-.- the KnOxville H7o': .

thiii'ks that the cities of the New
England Stiites nn,d of the Northwest open
a wider; and more inviting field at this time

lir ni'ssionat-- labors than llindostan. Si- -

am. Ceylon, China or We: " t 'tea.
the reason that the native oY t! icse c

uighti'd lands, who have I leon the
light of the gospel,-canno- ho held to as

rigid :i responsibility in tlu iicx! world as

those who see the light lik the free soil

l"'l laf ion .f the N"'i'lb. and still love and
'do tin; ileeds ,ot il,irkncs. l o ought
.therefore to form in the South a mission
ary association to be styled fhe Mis- -

unties of thei Eastern and North and North -

esteru States.
. a No .

were.",.,- - . anxious ,..;. smiles from h
'

dies' eves than catefulof their costume .

when ladies' veils wcri metamorphosed
iti i 11 iron it n iihl ii' it) in . rr'n ... tf r.. m

I - , .. ' "- -

"t ats" llhtrmnied. and even

T(ir, ... ,, ..i. j;,.,,, r m ,V.
pepper and toe succasstiil knights for
tlie maids of honor, a geltleuian from the
same county, and anotliei troiu Louisiana.
A gossip wno raw it ull writes to the
I nion :

The ipieen (Miss S., f Washington
was crowned with llowers, and, with her
attendants, conveyed from the grounds in
an elegant tijuipage, surrounded by the
knights.

In the Cvetiing the coronation hall was
brilliant. A throne at tin. en I oi the
nail had been wreathed with
evergreen, and hundreds of eager "faces
w ere turned to l.i bold tlie enti aui-- of the
royal cortege. 1'ir.st Came, beeoiitingiy
attired iu white, the maids of honor, at-

tended by their knights. Tin-- were .Mis.,

Ii., of Washingto i ; Miss 1'., ol' ISaltnnore;
and Miss II. , of iait.piit-r- . Alter them
tue ipieen, a 6Weet ti.aideli .!' sixteen, fol-

lowed w ith iicr kn. lit. Her dress for
we know we sha never forgiven by
our readers if w e on it to ile cn'.K: that -
was ol white tarltuii, iloiilde skirt, film-- ;

me. I with silver, and bertlie ... e..rre-pon-

The Coronal was uf geranium leave.--, audi
seat let flower, link ug a ta-'- el ill cotit n- -t

with the black, gl y , that hung
around her sien ier form. The favor "I
her knight wai ol w hite, (itiv chosen, as
an emblem of tlie purity and innocence
of tier ginhoo. ; and more than ail she!
wore iiel IioikIs w a " ill.., lest liavior,
more eiigagiii' than every grace that
coui'l be lent jy any pomp and circum-
stance '' of the oKcasioii.

hponreaehng the ihrone the whole
paity asceliihil, when the '"Jvuijlit of

" addressed hi- - ipieen, ami
iuimediately liter the ball was open by a
ijiiildrille. dau'ed by the ipn eu and her
attend. ml., onk"; aftet ".laro- - the dancing
became getieril. ami continued till a late
h.'.iir.

i Int at someof the-- i; watering daces,
if we may credit new pup' r correspou-ilents- .

the art if bathing - carried to a

degree ol perfection winch would chai-leiig-

the admration, if not provoke the
of fhe Athenian, thetii-elve- s. Ve

piubli-ln-- thu other dav, a nai' igraph
sketching the ityle tit ( 'ape M.tv and New

pot t, we have now specimens of the art
nearer home. The of the
r.iiltimori1 Ib'imbl can write, as tolhiw-rvi-

ft " Ol I'.sni:
'The bathing house f r situate'

but a short distance fr m ti .at f r gentle
men, and through tin open puling yo
have faint glimpses oT the .'.o-- wh-

if the water is still lire i" no means II

themselves, but ,keel irp a perpetual
splashing and sonealiug which In jhteti
the crabs and the fairlv out to sea.-

Votir readers lime doubtless heard of flic
' ioorgi.i niiiform u shirt collar and 111

pair of spurs. We saw this morning a

iii.li ,.v ot a si mi hit- character,
i'.'i; (. I, lnti.1 t'.irh.ill.ili.l dhis

,;;;,;,( e.m'triv.ince wa, a J.i tmt dress
un ISO. f three ho fastened to- -

,,tl,,,i. t tl,,. distance of a foot apart by
"tape strings the upper ring or In" ip COIIl- -

up to the waist of the wearer : 1111I the
,,th,.rs l,angit g bv the strings at t ie dis-Th-

nice lu low which we have namc i

ung ladv who thi- - cmul .rtuhle
hail tiii" ti over it a light wrap

per, w hich had been smonied down in
front, but was gracefully looped up or
Imhjid iijion the upper lewip brhiiuh pre-
senting a cool aim graceful dnT-a-- y if At

Whim or the (ireck Slavethus ap-

pareled, our modern Venn, started for tlie
bathing house, "Uie observe! ol ijll oti- -

servers.
Some of the ladies who lingered behind,

not being sutliciently imbued with the
love of the classic, sent after the lady and
brought her bai'k. making Iter conform
rather tnori- toiwiolern notions.- lint the
incident called iij a hearty "guil'aw"
fro'.n the unclasic mains, and produce!
an extra amount of sipicalitig in till' .la-

dies' bathing boil,' .; i'hat. Messrs. Edit-
ors, was the ilicldihl of tlie dav.

A coire.spondetit "nl tlie Wiiin!:igt"li
X. ( .1 lli iabl, his adventures

an, observations at some "summer re-

rt " iu that re; ;ion- - -- wl 11c h hot

name from which wC take tin; following:

A troop y.f savagiescmb!ing ih
the- Esquimaux Indians', rim- -

- uitig ibvwn (lie In!., and 111;,!; uig for the
breakers. It was impossible to escape,
tlli-- Were. too close Upon lis ; ill. if the
truth must be told wo felt cut nuis. ftfte
the first surprise was over, to see the end

gets nut of then; t' We have never
seen anything whicl gave one so forcible
an idea ..I' man's lit! ieiiess as tlTis point.
1 ie chimney riicks f the niouutaiii are
about tlm-- hundred feet high, from their
ease the mountain descend.., with feaiful
I'.i i'i into the l.iiiviiie l iver, how far
)'. is bey. .tid oar power to estimate, but it

. ins hke it was almost into the I'.iWel-o- l
t..c earth, it seems as if one might

fall.
" r r..m m..rii lilt n.jh.n. friM.i iiik-i- li!t .ferfi eve,"

and but then fathom its depth ! We !o..;
e and turiiiiigj.i'hi-- again, gladly would
we havr- -- pent hours upon that summit,
but nat'ii.-cb.it- 'i - I.. it to -- nit w:.--

an, .lav s ui'.st end ..:i li,e .'iiniiiituiii
.. as w. b :n ;he valley. We return-

ed lo Mr. hou--- .. thaiii.l'ul for
what we liao seen, but ihat wi-

theweek-tha- t i'.'.ihi ug among
I'eautiea in ' mtaiii

A Minio i lui .M, is' V I..-- I.

.rsdav.The I '. t ei.l '. ,l,;l. r. f I h

otd. t'ltui-'- i .lowing itell
g.ll-- t" the tat

1. eiiee. ct and reliable, from
'.du in a .. assiiri - Us that over a in, i.m

mom y obtaiiii-'- ii loan "1 hist win--

r. aut uori...-.- l.v the I,, u ore, tot.ike
up tie- Mate'Vioii.!-- . due .latiuarv la-- t. and
lepo-i- ti d with the iliio Life and' I rn-- t.

New "I k, tor that purpose-- .has gone the
way of all moneys and left with
that -- oiille-s and sunken concern. 'Ilii-r-

wete sl'..'."ii. i f ii.e M ,te bonds due
.) .in 11:11 Llv'iT. 'J'o rcdei-u- i thc-- e bonds
a law was pa-sc- d autiior...ug the f"uiid
('oiiiiiii-s- i .iiers to borrow tin' amount,
winch tl.cy did by selbng a new nf
M.lte slocks. ,1 in- iple-- ll 'll tiieil lll.i-i- -,

wno sh.nl take care of tlie money und at-l- i

lid to the bus-lies- of ri- i. enimg said
-- lock. 1 lie lil-i- I'liii-ial- so.i'i

ti I,iv t ing till' .New ; U'k

Ageiiev of tlie I l!i i.i j.tfe and Trust Coin-- ,

paiiv, w itlioiit t ik eg ..ii.- - dollar sei urit v

'or the 01 1. 1. "I Ih .s depo-itc-

though t.u- )e:u-.- ill the Legislature
v. I :,elll to .i i ". As near lis can be

ill. ot si ,01111,1 10. only, had
b, eil I'le-ellt- r ledi nijitioti up to tiie
time ,f iie t.uiuti I sai, I 1 rust ( iiij.ii.
nv. balance is nu , m i,l'

Water T( ll'CIH
Tl water tch- - rope, r seeing tin. er

wat. t . a tube enable a p r
s.,:, .,o tie Jatr.v leof a I. .at to
re-- I lb. ne end-- ' bile th, her
Is b. lo tiie sill tile-- ot tlie WilteC, tlii- up-

per en. I i.niig so formed that tl lnnd
may 't on it, both v es' seeing
into the tube, Into tin- lower eh Is
ed watcr-tigh- l a plate ol gins,, which.
When ll'"d, is t. be kept under the siir-r- ,

face ol' the wate s.i tliat the spectator,
looking iloivn tl n- tube, all. objects at
tlie b. .tlotu win -- e letlecliCel powers are
abb -- chit 1' ravs-..- f iillicicnt iytensi- -

tv t. imp , ....1 i,n n to.. 1, .i,o sill
fi.rihg lie loss t caused bv the ah- -

siil Inn.: power of tlie water. In clear wa- -

ter the bottom may thus bu seen at the
depth of tw ie iatlionis. This cmtri- -

valu e is much used In seal snooting along
ur .Noithcrn ainl i estern islamis. where,

sometime, 111 tiie form of an ordinary
w tub w ilh a plate of ghi-- s ticd iu
lis hot!.. in, the -- hot sea! is looked. for, and
tin- grapphng-hoo- let down to bring him
to t he .surface. The .Norwegian tislu-nnei-

also otten Use this tele-cop- e when their
.anchors get int" foul ground, or jhvir ca-

bles warned "ii a cad-stead- .

1 l u a 1. 11 - - V In' '1 lie- Clli'ltiv sh.-il-

it.,- in a tbi .,1, 1)1 .ii;l llii- hold -- hall
i ip .1 -- hut la against bull. hx. I'.I.

.... apo-t- l. I'.-t- . r i'..i!l ires Satail to a loar-
t!..ii Ihat cMitlllllalfv u'"' s nh.iiit

llllllUI ill Ill IV .1. II nr. It is hi- - coiist-iu- stuiK
L" l.aria-b!,s-,-- and Ie. ei.l's dear eh,!, hen, l.u'l

10.!. Ii.: can ptocecil no I'm tln-- ihaii
I... s,.,l ,., p, nut I11111, and it In- sliniiM

IS 'Ii.e II. hke ,1 II .... I. 1....I i:l lake care that Jus
siimil lit! lip Standard aiu-- t i

lb !, no r.- i r. it - no s to be telllpl-
..1: (:, in e i:i ... o 1:1, or agreeing with, the

.:.. e.i him l.i eis.-- , llllplele Ins as.
Msl.,1,, itrrd .1. pell. llpell It. he will take eale
that - II among llie-- e "all
tfiings " licit uoik ti.gejli.'i lb r tin goyl.; 'For-g.-- t

'111. 1 tlie .eh" it avion ol'lli-- ' hold, "I haw nih
10 1. id. and he will di .nv nigh to you.
i!i.. il nl. mi l he will 1! ... liviti vmi. .Tlie. Lord
kliowelb I101. lo r tin- "".IK out of tenii.ia -

tseiis. Tli-- n- Irath no tetni.iatioii tak. vmi but
such as is ,, 111 men to 111, ; but hid is faithful,
a!.,, will n.'t siitl, r vmi to d als.n-tha- t

ie are ahk-- J

Thm lire I 'liriiliioi's cliieijl;-- t joy,
11 ig.lil Ii,..!'.-- -- vi.r Sijrli .

AVIlnw roil; utlil.rstult. il.nl! pnilllisell gritce
him lliroli-- h IhiR w.lneriiri.N.

,,.s. is niiiioui iiii. -, ......
...1. '.- -. 8.la-'r- . It at ...i- - ..1.1 I...

.1 -- ...i .1 ...1 1......, i. ;"- - r.i.,1 z.

'
-- -

All. Sllll'l-Rll.- - Tin. whoh- - of tin trull for the
Atlntiliu Mini .Mort.li 1 aroliua Iviilnmi tins been
hipped. The la- -t cargo has been

shipped from Wales to din-ct- , for the
Ciintrsct of the eastern division of the road.

t.tiwi thousand ton have. f.eon shi'wl 'from
Now ork for Mr. Washington, on tlm western

,diri!on. "

A mnt' nmv l.jshA fU.ai thiuu u ., ,lt
... .....ili.i,.ii.i i . ... ... i t .1 .. 1t,i ivs n.j.i.ii. .1 iiiw 11. 1. 11. tt
ha"lmin throii.rf. hi nav lf of Mav netl with

:two month' awe, and'perbant. earlier. A'ibh- -

ton .11 IIIKuh',

jsionury Society of tlie Southern States for ,ly neutralizes' acid?, but consumes jill
of this strange adventiire." ". tliuf conversion uf the Heathens and substanrcs. It opei;,itcs most la- -ing

Hero tbov clad itrrlio stlratu'est
styles of cosf nine, skipping along and rtnf- lw

IT s, ftcti, j.-fl-t ti t If isfv- - ti w wityv jjnsI!'.:i7ir.'sila9''ll&sis.liAl


